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The Black Oat Will Open
Friaay , morning under newKM 6ETTIK6OPPOSED TO HIS STARTSirairauESTS management. Come la and have

your lunch with us. Women cooks
and food like you have it at home.LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS ' ' BETH MPIDIY Fine fountain service also.IMS D SIElflitlTES UH FEE
OM Time Dane Bat. Nlte

Domes Pavilion. McCoy, Ore
gon..: :, . -

Leaving; Kimball The . family Wooduaea to Picnic 8 ale m ZENA. Aug. . (Special) CHICAGO. Aug. $. (API RePORTLAND, i Ore.. Aug. I. (Continued from page 1)Her From Sllverton Miss Mil-
dred Nlckerson ot Sllverton was
In Salem yesterday.

Special Sanday Dinne-r-of W. J. Mlnklewits is moving Modern Woodmen of America and Hay baling is over in this and newed hope tor the recovery of(AP) Walter H. Nelson, traf tural surplus J recognised by our
Served from 5:45 to $ p. m- -from the Kimball apartments to Royal Nelghirs, along with fic manager at the mojata orwe neighboring vicinities and thresh-

ing commenced this week. .

Illinois' veteran Democratic lead-
er. George Brennan, was arousedtheir new home at 1S4S Johns! members of the same orders atinn mum "ftBwm vikH

platform as an essential need, its
cost to he imposed on the unit to
be benefitted" and asked" whe-
ther that was to be .construed as

at the Marlon Hotel. .

Grand Opera House
Columblai voiced -- Astoria's piea
for a place in the sun s a wheatstreet. Eugene. Corrallis, Dallas, Iade-- w. D. Henry and W. Frankvisitors to this city yesteday . was . . i pendency Albany, Lebanon and

here as encouraging reports con-
tinued to come from the hospital
where he lies, seriously ill from

export port at the Interstate comC. H. Olmsted. On. Sunday morning at 11 a.m.Crawford, who own a partnership
machine, were threshing on theirrraser nenonsiy iu a. i. m-- u..-- ,. , 4ii .. t nmnt merce .commission bearing'-- : here an' endorsement ot the equalisa Thomas J. VlUers. D. D wtUTuesday. He indicated Astoria septic poisoning. . -tion fee principle. farms Monday. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. .i- - speak, and again at 8 p. m. Th

ser is very ill at his home here. It .parB: nr Albany Saturday te hold
is reported. Fraser la one of the tn9 ywiMial district picnic. Therecity's oldest plumbers In point of wm tne uaal sport program Smith cuickly ttrrned" to an ed Throughout the dsy the nationMoasnowuV Uu Here Samuel

Cody of Monmouth baa entered
wanted to remain neutral in the
Colombia basin differential con-
troversy between Seattle and

T. J. Merrick owner Of a large Card of Thanksitorial in the New York. World,service. ?. , , lest. nddrMSM and nthr ter. We wish . to thank our maayal committeeman's condition re-

mained unchanged following a
night that was quiet and restful.

declared that It summed up his
Portland and desired mainly to

thresher will -- start threshing for
farmers in this and adjoining
neighborhoods Wednesday.Returns to Salem Marine Nyt1,iml- - ' friends and neighbors for their.views 'concisely." It said that the

the Deaconess for medical care..
AC '" Portland Robert Bishop

and Harry Tnlelsen made an nnto
trip to Portland Wednesday. -

help and sympathy shewn us Inbe placed en an equal rate basis
with Portland. ; t JUlrica, is again wun Jer parents, i - postal BMrfnir aiT.133 .Re-- Fear was expressed . by Mr.plan for ssserstug the cost of con-

trolling surpluses contained In the Howard Wilton, son ot Mrs. CMr. and Mrs. J. B. Ulrlen, after U.fTlt- - ftf ',,. o,i., tmr for Brennan's political followers, how this sad hour ot bereavement In
the death ot our beloved son snd' Edrar W. Smith, nresident of legislation which President Cool-J- A. Muthn .and a patient at Shrine

the Astoria Mills, company, camespending, two weeks visiting her te montft of July totaled tl7.-au- nt

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 152.2 1, tha i monthly .? record of hospital In Portland, "had a. minor brother, James Harold Sheridan.Bnrna to Toledo Mr. and Mrs. idge branded as unconstitutional.out flatly against the differential. operation performed on his leg rewas "unacceptable" to him; thatacnwao, 01 uemraua, wn. , Postmaster John Farrar shows.Dan Burns left Triday afternoon
for Toledo where they will remain declaring that It hampered Paget

ever that the severe effects of his
illness might eliminate him from
active participation in the nation-
al or state campaigns this year
even it he recovers. A toe of the
prohibition law and equally set

Smltlr had no plan of his own as
yet tor carrying. out the principle

and also for their beautiful floral
offerings. Mr. and Mrs. William
Sheridan and family.

Why Net Go Omt to Woodland

Sound and Astoria millers export
cently which will have tstheal.be-Sor- e

the tenth incision will be
made: irm. Buths and her son Al

OaWThe fire SSTSSmPLIZdepartmentwas calked to 2S2 2 2E2LI?2i. inar to the : Orient - because , theyover the week-en- d.

Mortcece Forcrtoanre -- J. of: having- - the-- unit aland stand
lan Wilton --visited him lastLBroadwsy Friday morning to eTTa 7 T-- tT.T the expense and that if elected becould not take advantage of the

early harvest 1 n territory south against the return of the saloon. Park and picnic. The park laEbaer yesterday filed salt In cir Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Scott ofOngulsh n blase on the roof of l'tA tJ k-- .iw SIa - had promised to get dowsrto wor k fMr. Brennan has-bee- a staunch beautiful and the water fine.of the Snake river.cuit court to foreclose a mortgage Zena have been entertaining-Ca- llon evolving a satisfactory method.the of Mallnda Wade.home Mrs. aadtUoil thtitto regular salaries, supporter and friend of Governoragainst T. M. Keller. The amount tforsda relatrves and friends durThat was All the nominee would At the Grand Opera Hetw t-- w run-- under the new night work differ nutred E. Smith, democratic nomot the mortgage Is set at 11750.
Seattle representatives opened

their, rebuttal attack Just before
the session dosed, when - C. R.
Londwan. rate expert, of the

Hear the noted Baptist preach.inee.ing the last month. Jesse I Cobb
and bride, brother and sister-in- -uty City Recorder aadMra. Alfred e?" w whlch went mto say about the onestion. dlmiss-tn- g

It to disclose that he had in er Thomas J. Vlllers. D. D SunClnfaerd to Neskovrla Arthut Mundt and son Bobbioare enroute law of Mrs. Scott ot Delano, Callvited. Senator Walsh of MontanaWashington department ot public day at 11 a. m., and 1p.m. Alt
are welcome.fornia, were visiting them lastto confer with him soon. He saidto Britlan ColumbU and-oth- er stmrnAUer Fined C. C. Standi-poin- ts

for their annual vacation. ATTentd Thnrsdav nlrht on a
E. - Gibbard. assistant postmaster
at the Salem .office, left Friday to
spend a week with ' his family at FIND IT HEREMr. Walsh had expressed a wiri-Pr- k now on their waywofrks was called to the stand.

Mr. Lonergan presented exhibits
to show that, operating costs on home. Mr. Cobb is principal of DeBrants. Stop He Mr. and c"a in mnnidpal court 5?C E. Branin and daughters

lngness, to- - meet him. but that a
definite date and place for their No lodge meeting Saturdaylano union high school and marthe O. W. R. A N. lines were highMrs. rled Kiss DealL domestic scienceday. Mrs. Standlfer wan released, conference hsd not been deterer than the three main railroadswere In Salem a short time Friday --1. . m 4m . V., lulu, Al.

night, August 4 th. We will meet
August 11th refreshments, be
sure to be there. C. E. Albln,

Old Time Dance Crystal Gardes,mined.. 1 11 i ..- - mutra .- -
in Washington, the Great-Nort- teacher in the sameschooL Tues-

day and Wednesday Hiss Blythe Every Wed. and Sat. night.T,h.7.hFA Her husband claimedport beaches front theQle re8pOMlbmty for liquor. era. Northern Pacific, and Mil Walsh. : widely known as the Secretary.LFlngfater and Miss Margaret Paintwaukee. A La Carte Service--A Alla ralHlTic n-- rtr fnnnil thrM Portland's testimony wss closed
prosecutor in the senate oil in-
vestigation, was himself a candi-
date for the democratic nomina

will be two great sermons InIn dining room Marion Hotel.
with final cross examination of N. Next Sunday morning there

Furniture UpholstererA. Leach of Kerr-Glffo- rd A com tion for a while with the support

er, teachers In Modesto high
school, were visitors of the Scott
home. Miss Flughter and Mrs.
Scott were girlhood chums in Cal-
ifornia and she and her compan-
ion. Miss Painter, have been at-
tending summer school in Seattle.

PowersAnd repairing. Gieseof William G. McAdoo. He with--pany, and the appearance of A.
which you will be iterested. He
expresses himself In clear cut,,
snappy sentences, no superfluous
words.. Comfortable seats for

tlUng editor for the state circuit, g.j, Df moonehine, a pint
Bucket Brigade Effective A bottle of the same liquid, and one

bucket formed by gallon ug full of
neighbors Juenehed a fire that had at was still In process fit
gained headway at the home of C. fermentation.
C. Vogt In the Lake Lablsh dls-- senator Hobson Here Senator
trlct Thursday noon. Sparks from w it Hobmoh. 82-ve- ar old Stav--

Furniture Co.E. Sutton of Strauss & company. drew from the race after the Cal

Neskowin, on the Tillamook coast.

Flans Dwelling W. W. McKln-ney.to- ok

out a permit Friday for,
construction of a dwelling esti-
mated to. cost 15000. Barham
brothers hare the contract.

Swepe Itecowre--C- . A. Swope,
local attorney, who has been 111

for the past week, had recovered
sufficiently Friday to spend sev-er- al

hours at his office.

Attend Shrine Picnic M I s s
Katberlne Goulet and Miss Mar-
garet HelUel were In Portland
Thursday to attend the Shrine
picnic.

Here From AnmsTille P. C
Fulton, principal of the high
school at AumsriUe, was a Salem
business Tisitor Friday, and while

Mr. Sutton's view on the differen
Psychic. Card, or Cryst-al-tial represented a radical depar

ifornia primaries in which he was
beaten by both Smith and. Reed of
Missouri. Walsh, like Governor

700, come and help us fill themReading 1 day. Aug. 9. Forture from previous witnesses. He ail. mis will ne ur. viuers iiraiappts. phone 1047 or 1710--tbe flue set the roof allre. on resident, was in Salem ves- - Sunday in Salem. You will beSmith, is a Catholic. He is-- an ar-
dent dry.--

was in favor, he said, ofgriping
out all differentials; that is, that
Seattle should get the sassb rate more than welcome.D . . r, tterday and while here called upon Jazz Piano Playing Taught to

BaTTrtncipS oVtnVwoodbu S...'td adult beginners in 20 lessons. Ad-
vance course for players, also saxas Portland from the territory

school, is the only Marlon county!-- """ - south of the Snake river, and that ophone. Chrlstensen school. SeePortland should, get the same rate lOLEfOllS iBiiiifflli
luurrmn urnnn

resident who is Uklng examina-r.V"-" rZZ 7V.r.he has held Hetlons for a masters degree from ... ,,, , 10, Mr. Sherman, Sherman Clay trjhftMftlDPras Pu get Sound, from the. Big company.UUIUs suo uwuuvuvu va ws-a- sthe University of Oregon this sum Bend and Yakima districts, whereonly state past - grand master of Seattle in far" a differential.mer. Dance Kentl Hall Sat. Nlteboth the Masonic and Odd Fellow (Continued from page 1) TOLLx H.KHIIIHb VVUnUhere conferred with the county Good snappy music.Kimball FamlUea Meet Mem-- 1 lodges. The stayton cnapters 01rhonl Bunerintendent. Dewey "names" and threw a, rock
which struck him In the back.bers of the facuUy of Kimball these two lodges recently celebra- -

Giant Snap DracoSALEM TO BE HOSTGive. Minor Operation Mil It was because Dewey threat Plants all colors 25c doz.School of Theology .and their, fam--1 ted ' their 50-ye- ar anniversary,
ilies met toKether Pridar evening with Senator Hobson honored as ened to tell the boy's mother Jonesmere Farm 2F12.
for a picnic dinner on the school the only surviving charter mem- -dred ' and Bernlce Bengs. daugh-

ters ot Edward W. Bengs of
Salem, route seven, underwent

about his abusive conduct, the
Dry Planer Woodlawn. A social evening was enjoy- - oers or ootn ine looges. prisoner confessed, that he shotTO 53WBM SAYS

( Continued from page 1)
p. m., and midnight Paris time
(between 4:00 and 8:00 p. m..
eastern standard time.)

Take Off Startling-Ther-e

is no radio aboard the
plane which was stripped down to
bare necessities and even then

Prompt delivery Just the wood;minor operations at the Deaconess him to death.iU"uw"8 6 Carpenters to Picnic Membershospital Friday morning.
Boardman Calls A phone mes--o' the carpenters' unions of Salem, PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. $.

Flaton Bine Man Stops H. F.

for hot water heaters or summer
cooking. Fred E. Wells, 280 So.
Church.

Old Time Dance Mi-Ho- w Moo-n-
(AP). While District Attorney(Continued from psge 1)

We have a 1826 Pontine Sedan
that has had the best of care.
Well equipped, has 90 new
rubber and in A- -l condition,
tor $628.00.

Rettx. who is connected with the Stanley Myers was closeted to
sage received at the Salem "Y" MCMinnrine ana uorvaius wun
yesterday from Bob Boardman ad-- their families will gather at Camp
vised that all the boys at the sum- - Santlam near Jefferson tomorrow
mr Mmn rm. jmM --nr. h.nnT for the annual Joint picnic. The

made a take-of- f that caused darby Senator Steiwer and Represen-
tatives Hawley end Korrell to night with Rex Mead. 16, coning French aviators at Le Bourget Friday night.whom tha eourtesT of the conven

Simplex Piston Ring company of
Oakland. Cal., stopped in Salem
for several days this week while
attending to business matters in

to gasp. The absence of radio fessed slayer of E. H. Dewey,
press- - representatives, who wereMr. Boardman stated that th WMr iniOB u "'" tion floor was extended. R. O. Cai- -t Dance Kent! Hall Sat. Kitemeans that the Polish officerseampers would return to Salem on u"n" L"C excluded, waited impatiently tor nwoociGood snsppy music.vert managing editor of the Port-

land Oregonlan. assured the deleMonday iwua iae caryvuiBrs iwr uo stcbi, an opportunity to get a close-u- pmust continue their gruelling
struggle with air and water and
perhaps the danger of fire untilgates that there was a growlngi Fraternal Picnic Sunday atand a clearer insight into the

character ot the boy who has
ng ui ins mures u iu wiu

Gas Stove Csnsses Fire Early Ibe a snappy hall game between the
Frid it mondnr' Joe Kfitmi. 72SBnxene and Salem carpenters, as Woodland Park. Admission pertendency in the-pres- s of the state dusk of Saturday when they hoped ealmly announced that he shot hie ear 25 cents. Boats leave for picto sight the-- skyscrapers of NewOak, sooght the --wbyfw c a leak well as the picnic dinner and other benefactor with a rifle bullet nie at the toot ot Chemeketa Service itoUt

to consider as sound the views 01
the American Legion and to teck
these views editorially.

Th Haee TlutfYork.In a gas-stov- e, and while he was I amusements. through the hack of the neck be street at 8 and 10 a. m. and 12Major Idzikowskl Intended to cause- - I didnt want him to tell m.pilot the plane without relief asAviator Man Speaks
The advanced

btroying the garageouse and it!m" snd Rooert b! my mother some tricks I had
done." and then took $12 fromfar as the Azores, leaving his comcontents, mciuaing, a latne ana .M. of the American Legion In this
the dead man's pockets.panion free to scan the broad red

line marking their course on thestate was praised by William J. One day's search was sufficient

the north.
Visits Dr. Warner F e n t o n

Ford, Jr., is spending, a few days
with Dr. Kite 11a. Ford Warner of
the health demontrsiion. and
Mrs. Ford, while bis parents are
removing from their home in Cot-
tage Grove to Portland.,

McCormick In St. Pan! Ken-

neth McCormick is spending this
week in St. Paul and other cities
in 'Minnesota and Wisconsin vis-

iting boyhood school friends. He is
enroute to New York City.

Two Couples Wed Marriage
licenses have been Issued to Wal-
ter E. Hunt, 27, and Mrs. Kate V.
Reuch, 43, botn of route 4, and
to Russell F. Bonesteele, 28. and
Valerie I Briggs, 28, both of

to apprehend the youth who showbig folding map which was the
last thing that the navigator took

McCraeken. director of aviation in
the department of commerce. He
congratulated the legion on the

toolsthst would run Into quite a Bregoa etropolU. were inbit of money. Salem Friday In the interests of
Incorporate The Standard Retting a new route from Bend to

Portland with the routing of theCorporation, with capital stock of
$1000 and headuarters in Port-Nor- th Santlam highway through
r. --- ii 1 Hogr pass. The Bend

ed no foxy instinct In his sttempt
to escape the law and whose rntndfrom their hotel in Paris.

Starts Late at Nightspirit of progress evidenced by the
development of landing fields in Major Kubala drove bis auto

was quickly confused when offi-
cers plied him with questions and
tied his answers to new ones. Cmany communities through the mobile from the hotel to Le Bourtion here Friday. Incorporators "frt "aTSJSiare W. IL Fear. E. N. Bellus-an- d miJf".eSTLrJ l state. . . get field. He sped through the W. Parker, Eugene lumberman.Fourteen drum corps, two bands Mont Marte pleasure districtL. Raymond Depperman. Notice of l"-"?- : -

dlssoluUon was filed by the Sun- - WOU,d 5mSL?Bs2', .u ,lare neither the or and three Boy Scout drum corps while lights still were blazing and
marched through Medford and

recognized Mead on the streets of
Reedsport after seeing his photo-
graph In an Associated Press
newspaper and Immediately call-
ed upon Police Chief Clark to take

crowds of pleasure-seeke- rs were
Just starting home. The spectatorsML Hood routo.Nehalem.
were unaware of the grim taskHotel In Sight Hal D. Patton. I, ,,. ... Itm OT,a1 confronting the hatless young man him into custody.

roamed the streets with Legion
Posts, following an Illuminated
parade last night. There was much
din and Jollllity, continuing until
near the crack of dawn, and there
was enough noise and harmony to

who U attending to financial af-- "",", .Trv TvsVk si orRepairs Planned The Starr
tiling about this
Revolutionary

New Bread
who steered a dodging way among
the taxlcabs.Fruit Producu company took out JSt Dallas. Oregon, on Sunday. Aug- -

w werecwu uu uh wwbii , will The hopoff came at 8:48 a. m..
Paris daylight time (11:46 p. m.

Well, Solong?
Diner: Will the mrhettl I or-

dered be long, waiter?
Walter: The usual length, sir.
Answers.

r .n..' . .T.Cr. be held at 11 o'clock. An Interest
a permit Friday calling tor szvo
worth of repairs on its plant at
Mill and Church streets. BirucuwB waa uiuira, wiiu wui, ... .a It Promotes DigestionThursday eastern standard time).

widen the crack and hasten the
arrival of the sun.

Incorporation Urged
Annual reports of the perma

I .- - .a V. . Ill 1DJC UITIKIIUU W1H tro . w

Idzikowskl was pale but determin- v.. 1 lor soon after the picnic dinner is
UCVUVU .tilH .W0 W with. Dr. Eppley hasIs set already raised. W. M. Dean, (dispensed ed as he pulled down his goggles.

"Nltchevo," he said to friends, thisnent committees of the depart
California hotel man, will lease 8erTett " v.c0t 1,, ment of Oregon were read at the being- the Russian equivalent otk. ,nAtm- - nnntA ttta I DaSt Year, UU HIM c. uu

afternoon session of "the state con

Give the Youngsters Plenty of

GREGG'S
k.i 1 11am as secretary. All who are in --well, what of it."

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

I. a . . . 1 1 Then he gave the motor plentyvention of the American Legion.
The committee on post activiitcrestea are invnea 10 unog ineir

Insaraace Mem to Seattle The I lunches and enjoy the day in the of gas and after the shortest run
ever seen at the field for a planesUff of the Metropolitan Life In-Dall- as city park. This park is s ties,, first to report, urged that all

Legion Posts Incorporate, as a
matter of protection, and to en

MLis Brown Traveling Miss
Margaret Brown of the staff of
the stato library is spending , her
vacation-- in Washington, visiting
at Mt. Rainier, and in Longvlew
and Camas. She will visit her
home at Canby before returning to
work next Monday. ,

Yeomen Meet Put Off The
meeting of the local lodge of Yeo-
men, which was to have been held
tonight has been postponed one
week, it wss announced last night
by C. E. Albln, secretary ot the
lodge.

surance comoanv in the Salem dls-lna- rt of the old donation land Oregon Electric Ry.
Willamette Valley Line

trict will attend a meeting and claim of Col. Cornelius GHllam,
of that class,' hopped the big ma-
chine Into the air. French observ-
ers cried out in anxiety at his dargage In no activity liable to result

SWEET CREAMin incurring of financial obligabanquet to be held in the Olympic - .

hotel in Seattle Saturday, August Klht PataBfrJes There were
4 Th laesl mn ere attendiax eight fatalities in Oregon due to

ing, but he cleared the military 1tions. hangars and in two minutes was
The committee on publications.as an award for having complied LlndatstrUl accidento (

during the out of sight of the field.
in a tentative - report, revealedwith the requirements ot the com- - week ending August z, aceoruing

pany for writing, and placements to a report prepared, by the state that the Pacific Legion, the offi mmBREADcial publication of the departmentduring the month of July. Industrial accident commission

MT. CREST ABBEY
UAUSOLEU1I

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RXGDON. Mngr.

of Oregon, was out ot debt, and)Papers Filed The Clark . Ana Friday. The victims were josepn
Salt Settled A stipulation be-- iici.innVa. uanuu. truck driver: one of the few Legion publications 1

tween the parties and an oderloscar Coforth. Stella, Wnu. brake- -tomical company, witn neaaquar-ter- s

in Portland and capital stock in that condition. The committee

We board Dogs at
our farm

FLAKE'S PETLAND ,

Rt. 0, Box 8
and Pacific Highway

of 325.060. has been Incorporated recommended, subject to farther
action, that the Pacific Legion' be
published twice monthly instead

bv Loral Clark. Hal G. Child and
dismissing the suit were nieu i-- man; A. w. Anderson, Portland,
multanaously In .circuit court yes-- wtaoow cleaner; Edward T. How-terd-ay

in the case of John Minger ell Wsrrenton. laborer; D. F.
vs. W. H. Street. Y Cameron, Toledo, printer; Maur

v a. Child. Articles were filed In
ot once as now, and the .plan to bethe state corporation department

term sot ue ripbmuob iee E. Fuller. Linnton. cleanupFriday. ' t
followed be worked out by the
publication and executive committ-
ee.- Action to obtain more adver-
tising for the paper was urged.

will pay Walter wmsiow. "'- -
man; A. J. Duncan, Salem, laborattorney, the sum of $850. nnd Harvey I. Josephson. Port-$20- 00

previously d? land, lineman. There were t$t rer

in the bank will be turned. .
Rjseara from City Mrs. Winnie

Pettyjohn and daughter Miss Hel
PiLESCUREDen, returned to Salem Thursday

over to Guy Smith, attorney fori .evening after spending a couple of
daya in Portland, where Mrs. Pet

wuaeat a-1-s sr smb. ef
' DK fA TtWfT A Tf.tyjohn attended to business mat

ters. snag. ,
Indian Arrested Frank

Knauff. student at the Chemawa AND BRICKBATSWitt ISSUES

DECIDED am

No more worry about the young folks-- Give
diem all the Sweet Cream Buttermilk Bread
they want to eat. Buttermilk aids digestion.
And now that we have found the way to
use plenty of it in this startling new bread
wvalriTtg recipe-boc- h grown tips and child-
ren get all this in one new loaf.

More Nutrition
Richer Flavor
FinerTexture

Lasting Freshness
10c SMALL LOAF 15c LARGE LOAF

AH the fine flavor of brjtter-witho- at but-
ter's hardening qualities. All the nutrition
of the best of cereal flours, ghortening and
Tout plot the strength giving elements of
milk, that butter CANNOT give. DifFerend
New! The royalty of toasting and table
breads. r

.
- yy-fi- . K

PHONE NOW"Ask your Qrocer
for Sweet Cream Buttermilk
Bread 7 by NAME

street.
Monks Comsng West Prof, and

Mrs. Cecil R. Monk left Lincoln,
Nebraska, on August 1, on their
way to Salem. Enroute west they
plan to visit the Yellowstone, Gla-

cier and Rainier national parka
Professor Monk will , be acting
head of the biology department ef
Willamette university in the ab-
sence of Prof. Morton E. Peck.

TniisB school, was I arrested In
Salem Thursday night for being
off the reservation without per (Continued from page 1)

In bank stocks. After analyzingmission, and was turned over to
the Indian school authorities the

ATLANTIC City, N. J.'. Aug. 2 the situation, , he concluded that
their ' prestige was not what Itfollowing morning.

Jelly Beans
(ASSORTED FLAVORS)

. Spedd
For This Week-En- d at

18c
a lb.

2 lbs. lor

30c
I Only, at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

Original Candy Special Store

135 North Commercial St

should be because, he said; "youlUnrM Allowed Irene Reid (AP) The absence of three of
its members today necessitated the are over modest, timid, secretivewas yesterday granted her final Thompson Glatseh Optical On.

-- - ue . onmi at,
Twin Falls 'Visitor The Rev.

Harry G. Humphrey and, his wife
and daughter are visiting the fam

postponement until Monday ot pussy-footer-s,

r Urges "Clean Hiconsideration of a political pro--
decree of ? divorce rrom mwiw
Reid, -- the decree being - handed
down by Circuit Judge L. H. Mc-- ily ot Professor. C. L Andrews and Mark McCallister, state corpora- -wnr-- m tw Yh .,.lwt1.. nnmll Af

the American Federation ot Labor. Hon .c?m,lM,?.e.r: offerL
After the meeting today, Wil tlonal kindly- - criticism, urging tke

members to 'clean house of the

Dr. J. D. McCormick. The Hnnrpn-rey- s

have made an extended trip
through both Washington and
Oregon.'--

ELECTRIC MOTORS -

Re wound and Repaired. Hewliam Green, president of the Fed

Mahan. She is grants a tua cus-

tody of : Douglas Reid, a minor
child. Awarded alimony amounting
to $25 a month and allowed other
costs.

few associations or agents not liv-
ing up to the highest standards. Used afotereoration, announced that politics

would- - be taken - up at Monday's
session. It was - understood thatPercr nsswnionil Here Percy Sentiments along the same line

Hammond arrived In Salem - yes
principal Stops Edwin TingeL were expressed by Dr. Horace T.

Clark, representative of the Amerterday Tor a three weeks. Tiett Untormal discussions br members
atsd. .nrindpal of the nig a scnooi of the council concerning presi-

dential .candidates have ended- - In ican Savings. Building, and Loanat suverton. called at the office with his parents. The past year
he has been studying In the theo-
logical school of Boston univer-
sity. After his --visit in Salem he

Institute, an educational auxiliary
ot the national league. , Among
other things he stressed the need

bitter controversies.
None ot 'those attending the

of County School supennxenaent
Fulkerson Friday. Principal Tln-gelst- ad

was returning to his
home in Sllverton from Eugene will return to his work in Boston. .conference, ; however,- - would pre ot a careful study of taxation prob

lems, which will confront associa-
tions in this state soon; and aleeFrank Dnrbin m The baby son Phone 197

The RensTar Agencywho was born to Mr. and Mrs. suggested revision of the laws gov--
VLBBERT & TODD .

Things sBeccrksd
11 Seettfe High ; TeL 2112, Sim iV' ,

l'

where he had attended the sum-
mer sessions of the state univer-
sity. ,

, At Senator Hotel Guests reg-

istered at the Senator Friday In-

cluded: W. H. Teck, Bend: Dr. Z.
M. Gibson. Carlton: Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Durbin, Jr.. this week has
been named Frank Durbin IIL The
youngster's father Is exalted ruler
of the local Elks, and Frank the
Third has already been presented

dict what the outcome- - ot Mon-
day's meeting would be and Pres-
ident Green stated he believed It
"unfair" to make any statements
concerning . what haa taken place
In any of the Informal sessions.

Secretary Frank Morrison was'
Instructed by the council todsy to
meet with the offleers of the rail-
way and steamship clerks union to

C IL Rlxes. Eugens: W. J. Law- - a number of toys by "subjects'
of the ruler daddy.son, Eugene; Mr." and Mrs. J. D.

Frost. Reseburg; Mrs. V. Stanley, discusa the return of their memPfenning Vacation Major
Hamble of the Oregon nationalCorvaUla; and Mrs. Mate uisc,

Bend. f.i

ernlng these associations . in Ore-
gon, which are interior to those
of " Washington. Ohio and New
York. ;:: -

Invited to Aberdeen i- -r

' Lee Stldd. chairman of the Pa-
cific Statos conference, invited the
Oregon members to attend the
conference which will be h-- ld at
Aberdeen. August 9, 10 and IL
President A. A. .Lee of the Oregon
organization' was toastmaster at
the banquet.
. Robert M. Mount was the prin-
cipal speaker at the-noo- n lunch-
eon A.8. Corey ot Chehalis, sec-
retary of the Pacific States con-
ference, and : President Lee were
the principal speakers at the
morning session.. ... .... ,

guard headquarters, Mrs.: Hamble
and L his brother-in-la- William
EL Scott, 'of tha University of 'Chi

bership of about 190,000 to the
federation. ; y;
. .A warning was Issued to the
signalmen's union that It would
be suspended within sixty days un-
less it complied with rules - of ar

Will Arrive Today Miss
Woster. who has spent the

cago faculty, will leave Wednes

THERE is KO SUBSTITUTE
Bettep-Ye- t; Baking Co.

. Toiar Home Baker" v "

:. Established 1868 . .

GENERAL BANICLNG BUSINESS
'

, Office Hours from 10 a. ra. to & p. cu
day for the coast to spend the fore
oart of a two weeks' vacauon. bitration set forth at a recent con
From the eoast tney will motor

past two months in Stockton, Cal.,
will arrive in Salem this morn-
ing to visit several days with Miss
Lillla Herrlngton of the Virginia
apartments. Miss Foster is on

&er way to her home In WMtefUh,
' Montana. - -

to eastern Oregon dues, Includ
vention after a controversy with
the electrical workers. There are
approximately 8009 members Inlngf Baker, ynlon, LaGrande and

1.jthls group, Mr. Green said. -Pendleton. -


